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OPENING AT JIORR1S PARK

Largo Orcwd , Livaly Baclng and Plenty of
Bolting Mnrk the First Day.

SNAPPER GARRISON'S' GREAT WORK

III * Superior Hiding t.ntiil < tlin Ulrti Matron
8tnk for Hrrwrr Klirot'a Hlr Krnncls-

I'd u r llnrim Ill-nil Apiirt nt
the 1'lnlsli-

.Monnts

.

I'AUK UACR TIIACK , N. V. , Got, 1-

.3'hls
.

was n great day for Jookoy Snapper
Garrison nnd Drawer Khrot , the former be-

Ing
-

the winning Jocnoy , the latter owning
tbo. winning horse of the rich Matron stake ,

which was decided hero this afternoon be-

fore 15,000 , mon nnd women lovers of the
rnco horso.

The, weather was simply perfection. A
strong wind vus blowing down the straight-
away

¬

and made the lightning fast track a
record breaking ono-

.It
.

WR expected that tbo Matron staKOs
would bo tha feature of the program , but
milch of Its Importance was lost sight of

when Ur , Ilnshrouck , with 183 pounds nnd 1

to 2 In the betting , chopped two full
seconds oft the llvo furlong record. No
ono thought the son of blr Modrod and
Sweet tlrlnr was fust enough to lower
thn r 9 seconds originally made by Fides
over the snmo track and duplicated by him-

self
¬

and several others afterwards , and
when GTftoconds wn * hung out by Iho olll-

clal
-

timers after ho had galloped lu nhona of
his opponents , the spectator * wore amazed-
.It

.

Is Boldom that two .seconds nro clipped of!
a record and the spectators wcto Inclined to-

bo skeptical , Tlio tliuo was absolutely cor ¬

rect.A
.
strong wind blow down the track , which

was haver In bettor condition for the making
of fast tlmo und when Yonicn ((0 to 5)) boat ou*

his opponents In the second rnco of six fur-
longs

¬

and lowered the record far that Uls-

nnco
-

; from 1:10 ,' to 1 iO'JJf , half a second ,

Iho doubling Tbomuscs wuro convinced that
It was really a record brouitlng truck.

Karen the Simppcr Itode.
Then en mo the Fordhnm handicap and u-

plunga ou Montana , this year's Suburban
winner , who had Garrison in the saddle.
Equity was next In favor , with blolpner ((4-

to U , Ueckon (T to 1)) and others at still
longer odds. Ueckon jumped from Qftli
place into the leud at llagfall and never cave
her backers nn Instant's uneasiness. Sbo led
by from three to flvo lengths from start
to Unlsb , winning in a big gallop ,

whllo whips were Hying in the air
behind bor-

.Speculation
.

on the seventeen starters in
the Matron slakes was Spirited but rather
one-sided , Miss Maud and Sir FrnncU being
respective lirst nnd second choices at 1 ! and
2 to I. The others were nskecl to bo Packed
at from 8 to 1 to 100 to 1. The Rebecca
Uowott colt headed the bunch half way down
the bill and looked to bo a sure winner a six-
teenth

¬

from the llnlsh. Suddenly the
only Garrison came out of the bunch with a
rush , followed closely by LlttloIIcld on Miss
Mauao. Jockey Billy Uonohuo. who owns ,

trains and rides the Kebocca llowott colt ,

made n Unul effort for the $42,000 Matron ,

Ilii colt , however, was doomed to do-
feat.

-
. Donohuc , becnuso of his lack

of riding ability , was no match
for either Garrison or Llttloflcld ,

the Snapper driving Sir Francis
in a winner by-a head from Miss Maude , who
was a head in front of tbo unnamed colt,
Englo Bird being at the tatter's shoulder.
The stake was worth $42,000 , of which $2,500-
gucs to the second horse and $ lf 00 to the
third. The race was a scorcher from the
start , the 2-year-old runnlnelt In 1:10: , which
Is only a quarter of a second behind tbo
record made by Yemen. Garrison was
greeted with salvos of applause. Ilo could
have won -with either Miss Maude or the
Ilobocca Uowott colt , It was a case of a
clover jockey against loss competent riders.-
'Ills

.
fee for winning with Sir Francis Is said

to bo 5000.
Other KventHof tlio Day-

.Adolbert
.

((7 to 10)) won the litth race after
o hard tussol with Stulactlts. Owner ,
trainer and jockey McCafTorty brought a
memorable day's racing ton close by backintr-
.Hugh. Penny Irom 10 to 1 to 3 to 1 and giv-
ing

¬

the bookmakers a bad scorching when
the colt won In a callop. Hugh Punnv was
bid up $1,000 over his selling price and
bought lu by McCafTorty. Summaries ;

I'Mrst race , live furlongs : Dr. Husbrouok ((1

lotfUonrCorrection ((12 ta 1)) second , Sir
Matthew W to U third Tlmo : 57.

Second race , six furlonxs : Yemen ( Sto.1))
won , Estollo ((4 to 1)) second. Ur.ind L'rlx (a to 1))
third. Time : ItOliy.

Third race , the Koi-dhnin handicap , mlle nnd-
uvoslxtoenths : Jtec'.ion ((7 to I ) won. Slolpnor
((4 to 1)) second. Montana WJ! to 1)) third. Time :
1:23:

Fourth race , the Matron stakes , six fur-
longa

-
: Francis ((5 to'Ji won. .Miss Maude

((2 to I ) Rucnnd , Koboccu Kowolt uolt (M to 1))
third. Time : 1UO.

fifth nice , ono mile : Adolbert ((7 to 10)) won
Stalactite ((0 to 1)) second. Mrephou (U to ft)
third. Time : 1:14 ! { .

Sixth nice , llvo furlongs : Hush Penny (II to
Dwon , Illram 112 to lsucond) , MldUloum ( G to
6)) third. Tlinui f*

I.iist Duy nt I.iitoiilu.
CINCINNATI ! O. , Oct. 1 , Closing day of-

Latonin races. The truck was fast ana the
woalhnr perfoot.

First rnce. sollln ? . six furlongs : Ernest M4to I ) won In II7M.: Paul DoinberiO to 1)) second ,
Benator Merrill m to 3)) third.

Second raco. soiling , mlle and seventy yards :
KlUliiro IH to II won In I:4ti'.i: , Alpliouso 17 to I )
Horoiiil. Symuathutlus l nst ((8 lor. ) third.Third race , u free handicap swoopstauos. sixfurlonss : llotictta ((7 to I ) won In lIU'.i.-
1'rfncoss

: .
I.urainc (oven ) second , Julia Klnnuy

( I'lto I ) third.
Fourth rai-o. a free handicap sweepstakesone mlle : Ilauiila llyrd Cl to I ) won in 1:1: ! ?.;

Untot Sight second. Loulso ill to ft ) third.Fifth race , thn Olnclnnatl llotol Autumnh und leap , nine furlongR : Ida I'lolcwick ((4 to 1.
won in USIU , Farmlay fuvon ) hucond , W II f3-

falxth race , lollln. , six furlongs ; Cyelono ((7
toll won In IslilU. IlohTooinbidtl to 1)) secondI'atConloy (a to ;.) third.-

NATIONAL

.

I.K

Bit l.ouln Kiinoks Another ( iilliln Out of tin
AII-Joiiinm-ii| | (; Nplilirs.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Oct. l. Hoth loams battoil
the ball hnrd today , but St, Louis bit hnrde
und oftcner and won , Attendance. 2,000
Score ;

Bt. Ixiuls.- . . ,. 2 0 o 2 3 5 o n }

oiovciMui. . .. u n i : i u u 4 : t 'o i
lilts ; St. Ixniln. 1.1 ; Cleveland. 0. Krrora

HI , Louis. :i : Ulavolandl. . Kirned runs : Kt.
l.oula. ; Cluvuliind. a llattorlos : llawloy.
Urollunstuht and lluukloy ; Ulnrlisou , Ouppy
und Zlmiuur-

.llronlilyn
.

Savdil lijlarl iuii ,

NKW YOIIK , Oct. 1. Darkness saved too
Drookiyns from defeat todav ut Hrooklyn.
The gauio was called on account of darltncss ,
Attondant-o , llti.) Scora :

IlrooUlyn. . . .. : i u J 3 2 0 0 0 10
Uultlmoru , ,. ,. u o u it 5 1 a o o-

llltat Hrooklyn. 10 ; Baltimore , 10. Errors ;
Brooklyn , a ; llalllmore. 4. Earned runs ;
Hrooklyn , Ti ; Mult imore , 'I. llatiorlnai Had.
dooU , Btuln and Klnslow ; Uobb und Uuusou.

John mill Itiirk Cluiiliin't Do It-

.Nuw
.

VOKK , Oct. 1. 'ihc Phillies made It
three straight victories oycr the Giants to-
day.

¬
. Scora ;

New York. . . . . . . . too u
Vhlad3lphla| . 0 0 0 1 1 U 1 0 II 1 1

Hits : Now Vark. A ; 1hlladfllphln. 8. Errors ;
Now YorK 0 ; Philadelphia , ] . llattorlus ;
Uwiug and KwltiKIoyhlni ; uniU'loiuunu.

Down tlio Chump *.
BOSTON , Mass. , Oct. 1 , Boston started out

at If they were going to hiivo a picnlu with
Abbey , but uftur their four hits In the llrst
Inning their hits were few. iioston bad an
off day In Holding , Uurkmm stopped the
come.Voaihor cool. Atteudauco , OO-
U.Ucoro

.
i

lioston , . . . , ,. 4 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 e
Washington , ... .. 0 2 '.' 7 S 2 0 -1-

5llltsi Ilonton. 8 ; Wumilnulon , ia Errors ;
lloJlou. IIV') ; hliiKton , t. li.irnoil ruim : los) >

ton , '.' ; hinlon.| U. llattorlcs ; Htlvolts ,
tta.oy and llurko ) Abbuy and Dowue-

.Juaalm
.

uml UoloiiuU-
PiTisiitiKo , Pa. . Oct. 1. The flrat eamo-

w a won by tbo Pltuburcs with the great-
est

¬

cnae. Hughes' drop of n lly allowed the
Loulnvlltrs to Uo the scorb lu the ninth in-

tiiiiR
-

of the bccond Kamo. Strattou'a banes

on bftlln nnd Shacart's fumbto trnvo LouU-
villa the R nm tt Iho tenth. Attomlanco ,
n.SOO. Scorot-
lyoiiuviiio , . , . o o i o l o i o onP-
ltUbnrtc 0 0 2 P 4 0 3 1 --10

tills ! I.onlsvlllo. Ml Plttuhilri. It. Hrrorn :
, : i ; I'lltoburK , ti. Earned runs !

I'lltslmrs. St | , a llattorlcs ! Terry
and Miller ) Sntiders and MerrltU

Second game !

I.oulsrlllo 7-

t'lttsburg 0

lilts : Louisville. f ; IMtlsbtirit. a Errors !

t.oulsvlllc , n : Plrtshur1. . Hnrnod runs :

I'lttstnirz. 3 ; Louisville , : i llattoriofi Khrot ,
llaldwln und Miller : Stratton and .Morrltl ,

Undo Couldn't Wilt All ,

CISCINXATJ , O. , Oct. 1. The Hods bunched
their hits find won the garno easily , whllo the
Chlcniros1 bill wore scatlXrod. Attondnnco8-
.V). Hooro :

Cincinnati lOOOOrt.1007Clil-
onRti 0 00000200 S-

tilts : Cincinnati. 10 ; Chloaio. 2. Errors ;
('turltinutl , 0 ; OhlcAtro , u. 'C rno.l runs !

Cincinnati. 0 ; Ohlcngo. 3. Itiittorlpsi Dwyer
and Murphy ; lloylo and Kltlrldgo.-

lnc
.

ot tlio Tonmv-
r. . t. r.r. V. t , , r.c.

, . , .47 ! '. 71.a-
lloMon

Clilcnso XI ai: 19.3
40 25 M r, Cincinnati 32 .I'-

ll.onl
4 ; .2

I'lltshuru Ml 39 M.3-
NOIT

rlll 24 : " 43.1
Vork !! ll TO fil.fi llaltlmore 24 M-

St.
83.7

llronklrn..W M fil.fi . loun. . . . . . . 9.1 4.1 14.8
riiliailolphlii8.12 M.l Washington.3 ? 43 33.-

8Corhott .Milken u Talk.-
PtTTsnuwi

.

, Pn.OoU 1. Corbott , tha chum-
plan pugilist , gave n sparring exhibition last
night. In regard to McCaffrey's challenge ,

the champion said :

"Oh , I don't know anything about Me-
Callroy.

-
. There nro only two man In the

world who have nnv claim to Heht mo "and
they are Chnrllo Mitchell nnd Peter Jackson.
Mitchell has done nothing but blow for the
Isst live years , und 1 don't intend to pay any
attention to him whllo ho Is not In the coun-
try.

¬

. I will light him nowhere oulsldo of-
America. . I once fought Jackson nnd did not
whip him , therefore he has a right to try
conclusions with

Showing or thn Condition of the United
Sluti's Treasury ut 1'roMMit ,

WASHINGTON' , D. C. , Oct. 1. The follow-
ing

¬

1 ; u recapitulation of the public debt
statement Issued today :

ItH Mumhnnt Open thu Krusou by u Molt Kn-
.Jo.vil

.
: li Kiilt'rliiliiiiicnt.

Last night the Omnha Tufnvoreln opened
1U Reason of musical nnd theatrical enter-
tainments

¬

wilh a most unjoyablo musical
program , followed by a ball , for which
Thlolo'.s orchestra furnished the music.

After the overture , "Alplno Blossoms , "
by the orchestra Mr. Otto fSoIndorff who has
Just Hulshod n course at tbo musical conser-
vatory

¬

lu : wax introduced und de-
lighted

-

tbo uudlcnco with a charmint ,' soloc-
llon

-
from Adolpho Ilousolh , which was so

persistently encored that tha talented youu ;;
performer was compelled to respond.

Then the bwedlsh singing society "Nor-
aen"

-
saup "Hnr oss Soca , " nnd In roaponso-

to uu encore "Lllla Stlna , " with Krnest Nor-
dine us director.-

Mr
.

, Henry Lots , the cornotlat , pnvo the
CuviUino by Ilassolmunn , mid was heartily
applnuuod.

Turner H. Bek pnvo nn unique ant'' Intor-
osllni

-
; exhlblllon ot club swinging , timed by

the music of the orchestra , nftor which the
hall was cleared and the dancers danced the
merry hours away until near utiwn-

.AT

.

LIBEBTY FOB A SHORT TIME.-

nnd

.

A'most Nuccttgiinil Attempt nt-
i : riiii ot u Counly I'rlnonur.-

Uranvllle
.

Wade , colored was bound
over In police court yesterday In the sum of
31,200 for attempting to shoot (Joorgo Vall-
ington'on

-

the Island suvoral duys ago. Tbo
prisoner requested permission to book bonds-
men

¬

and Duputy Jailor Krnest accompanied
him to Twenty-third nnd Faruiim streets ,
wlmroho asserted his employer resided.

When the door was opened In response to
the ufllcer'3 linocl * the prisoner sprang
throuph the ball , Bhut the rear door und
wus olt IIho a Hash through back yanls und
over t uncos. Ilo was located bv his former
guard among the high weeds In tbo
rear of the power house , a block
from the county jail , Ho surrendered
when n big revolver was shoved In his
fncu. Wade explained that ho had sou f lit a
hiding plucu nuur thu Jail , tuir.ldng that the
ofllcors would not bo expecting such n move.
As n punishment ttio prisoner was fimouou-
up by the wrists so that ho could not lie
down during the night. Ho kept tlio neigh-
borhood

¬

awuko for several hours by his
howU , but ha was not released until morni-
llL'

-
.

( Jni'iiii Kitliur" hy Local Tiilunt.
The Morning Star Mission baud , connected

with the Sownrd Street tilethodlst Episcopal
church , will present the cantata , ' -Queen
Esther , " at'thn Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation couccrt hnll on Tuesday and Wednes-
day

¬

overling * of thu weoic. Over sixty peo-
ple

-
will take part in the presentation , the us-

sUtanco
-

of several of the best known vocal-
ists

¬

ol the city naving beou secured , Ko-
honrsaU

-
for the cautata huvo buen In pro-

gress
¬

tor BOine tlmo , and a most ploaslup en *

icrtulnmont i's assuroU. Tickets for both
entertainments bavo boon placed on sulo ut
the Young Men's Christian aisociatlonr-
ooms. .

DISAPPOINTED THE LOBBY

Olty Hall Investigators Did Not Mnko Their
Report to the Oounoil Lost Night ,

MAYOR BEMIS MAKtS MANY VETOES

Sidewalk ItiMolutlniM Knockoit-
nnd n Kotclmin I'Krnlluro Ciintrnrt Ito-

cclvm
-

a Itody Illoxr It Win un-

IntrrrstliiR Mcctliifr , llowovrr.

The nttcndanco at the mooting of the city
ouucll hold last night was unusually largo ,

nest of the spectators expecting thnt n re-
ort, or at least n partial report , of the city
all Investigating committee would ho ono
f the features. But In this Chairman Lowry-
toled the lobby. Not a word did ho say
ntll the hour 01' adjournment rolled around ,

vhon ho announced that on Tuesday night n-

oport would bo presented. Then everybody
ronthod coster and the members of the

ohby wished that they had not held down
heir soits until the hour of midnight.
The mayor was on hand with n number ot-

otocs , and , as a rule , the council was with
Ira.

On tbo WnuHlrlil Contract.
Upon the subject ot the John A. Wnko-

old lumber hill , ho sent this message !

I have the honor to report that I have not
purovcd ot an Item In the ueneral npproprl-
tlon

-
ordinance In favor ot J. A. Wakullold-

r II , ( U feel of sidewalk lumber attlil per
housand , iimountlnz to jITll for tliu reason
.hat ll.ojj fuot of sidewalk In in bur at the ron-
rict

-
price of } Hl per thous'ind w.s not fur-

lUhi'd
-

to the elty by Mr. U'liuodold :is rcjiro-
cnted

-
In tlio bills furnished lotbocllv. As-

i matter of fact , what purports to bo ll.twi
eel of lumber , bulii-i In two Items , ono of.-
Oil. ) feet at.< iia( thouaand. and ono of 0.00)
eel at $10 a tlioufauil. nro made
ip of a larxo iiumUur of Items of
umber of various lenuths. eostlnir-
.I'lordlni

.
; to contract price , from 114 to SI"-

.er. thousand , aud also Includlne an Item of-
abor In prupiirlnc a portion of Mild lumber ,

t may be , as stated In a report of tbo coni-
nlttuo

-
on sidewalks and brldirc.s. that tlio-

olal amount due Mr.Val ulleld from the
illy for lumber, muterlal and labor
n furnished would iinpro-'Rlo $ Til or u-

Ittle moro. This , liowovcr. Is not thu point at-
sue. . What I contend Is that u correct

till , showlne tlio true naluio of Iho Itcm.s : iud
ho amount thereof should bo furnished to the
illy. Any other cmusu would lead illrc etly.-
o frauds bolir. : uorpotrutud on the cltv. What
contend for la u matter of principle , that
orrect bills should bo furnljhoc1 to the eltv In-

vaut accordancu with facts and that such
illls should be audited i y the coiuptrollnr In-

ho proper mnnnur beioro they are paid.
There Is no moru reason wbv tbo city Simula-
my outttiUon twoltiiins of lilinbur amount *
us to ll.OUO foututIOpnr thousand to cover
turns ot lumhor utJH , $10 nnd $ la llionsanil ,
ml for labor, than for a merchant
) pay a bill for ton kezs of nullH ,

vhon as n matter of fact the correct Hums
.lioulil bo Iliroo biirroNtif Hour. To pay Mr-
.iVahellold's

.

bill as presented bv him and as
milted hy the comptroller and us rocom-
loiulud

-
uv the committee on sluowalls anil-

jrldpes , would not. prevent him hereafter. If-
llsposcd to do BO , from presenting other bills
'or lumber furnished at .f4 per I.UUO and at
17 pur I.UUO and for labor. In such a ease the
illy might, or ini ht not. bo able to show that
he Items last referred to wore covered by the
wo lion s of ll.OJ ) fret of lumber at $10 per
.OHO. Thu f .ice of the bill also sliould show It-
.t

.

should show It according to correct business
irlnclplos. With ro-'iml to this business.
nan would take Issue.
The vote was sustained by a unanimous

voto.
Vetoed un Kvou

There were votooi on an even dozen sldo-
ivnlk

-
resolutions. The points on which the

vetoes were based wore all of a similar na-
.ure

-
, and the facts stated In this ono show

,vliat the mayor found lu each of Iho rcso-
utions

-

:

I herewith return without my approval res-
olution

¬

No. 85. of September lil. ordering a
wooden sidewalk on Tlilrty-sovunth "ave-
nue.

¬

. " In Crcston addition and Creston annex ,
'or the reason , as stated In my veto of n snn-
.lnr

-
. resolution last wcolc , that there Is no-
Tlilrtysovoittli "avenue" In Iho addition ro-

'erred
-

to-
.It

.

seems very atrniig * tlmt the members Ot-
.ho council should accept the olT-haud opln-
ona

-
of members und others as against tlio-

ttttomoiits made In a vuto mossaue. which
are ( variably bused on a full und careful In-
vestigation.

¬
. Such action only results In bur-

dening
¬

the olllc'al records of the city with
llegal res'jiutlons and can never result In se-

urliiK
-

tlio walks intended tu bo ordered by-
tbe resolution. If the members or others who
prepare these resolutions would uxorc.so oven
the plluhtoat cure In the preparation ot these
resolutions all delay and Illegal action ml bt-
brs avoided.

Scarcely a weel{ passes without several
sidewalk resolutions belntf paanud by the
council which give evidence o their face of-
Krosaost carelessness , and the tact that , these
same resolutions are reported back to thu
council by a commlttoo , with the st-ttcmoiit
that "they have carefully examined the sumo
and recommend that the same do pass. " Is-

indued a poor commentary on the manner In-

wuicli commiteo! work Is done.
hast week was no excop'loii' to the rule , and

live such resolution1 ] are returned liecaiiso of-

wrouc descriptions or other blunders for
which there can he no reasonable excuse.

All of those vetoes wore sustained by a
unanimous voto.

lilt iliu ICetvliiini Furniture Company.
Right hero the Kotcbam Furniture com-

pany
¬

got a blow below the bolt. Seine days
ago , or aoout September "0 , a resolution was
adopted ordering another lot of furniture.
Last night tbo mayor handed the resolution
to the council , and with it ho sent this veto
message :

OKNTIKMBN : I herewith return without my
approval a resolution Instructing the com ¬

mlttoo on publlo uropurty and buildings to
have placed In the Hoard of Health rooms
and the rooms of thu llro and police commls-
siunois

-
curtain furniture , according to the

plans attached to such resolution us per terms
und conditions of original contract , for the
ro.isou that , as I am advised by the city at-
torney

¬

, the city Is not obllvod , uiidor the orig-
inal

¬

contract , tu purchase from thu Kctcham-
I'urnlturo company any fimiituro hereafter
tLMjinied and not covered by the amount to be
paid , as mioullleil by said contract. I also
vote the same for the reason that , in my opin-
ion

¬

, no onlur sliould bo given for any cunslil-
cr'iblu

-
amount of furniture , as Is proposed by

this and anotbur lObolntlon. until lilds are
adverllhod for ; and also for the rujccn that I

bullovu that upon advortlslui * for nlds hiiul-
ifiiitnture can ImseiuiTi ] on liuttur terms than
la propo 'd under this resolution.-

Mr.
.

. Tuttlosnul that the lurnlturo was not
ordered at the request of the company , hut
nt the suggestion of the mayor nnd thiottl -

cials.Mr.
. Kdwards , of the committee on publlo

property and buildings , remarked thnt as
chairman of that coaimitteo ho had novcr
seen the resolution. An examination showed
that Mr. Tuttle wn * the only member ot the
committuu who bad signed the report.

The veto was unstained..-

Mr.

.

. KNuHsor'n Huron ,

*The mayor vetoed the Item in the uppro-
priation

-

sheet orderiiiK the payment of $100-
to Chris KUasser for n borau that wa in-

jured
¬

upon a defective pavement , The mayor
held thut there was no liability on the part
of the city.-

Mr.
.

. Jacobsou said that the claim had boon
baforo his commlttoo twice nnd that it had
been ascertained that the claimant hud a
good cause of action against the city. Tuo
vote was rojoctca.

The Hoard of Public Works wai instruotea-
to ut ouco take stuns to level down the
daugorous sldowalU in front of tb'o Patterson
block ut tbo corner of Seventeenth und
Furn am streets.

The sum of f IM.81 was deducted from the
August bill of the Metropolitan Street
Lighting company. The original bill was
for $1,850,81 und the deduction was to cbvor
lamps which were not lighted during the
month ,

The chairman of thn Hoard of Public
Works asked fornn additional clerk. Thu ro-

ijuosi
-

was referred.
Health Commissioner Sotnors called atten-

tion
¬

to the city dumps , stating that they
were detrimental to tiio health of tbo city ,
Ilo buggostud Urn' somu plan bo dovlsud by
which tbe garbage could bo transported to-

thu channel ot thorlvor.
The matter was haudoa over to City En-

glnecr
-

Uosuwaler.-
Tbo

.
Hoard of Education declared itself ,

ana in a caioftilly penned letter , whlob was
signed by tbe provident and tbo secretary ,

declnrcu that It could and would not use the
roomt assigned on the fifth lloor of the city
hull. In a postscript , which was attached to
the letter , the board demanded the return of
the sum of t'-IO.-lW , which. It. ulalmod , that It
had contributed toward the erection of tbe
oily ball.-

A
.

committee will look Into this and report
at some subsequent moetluc.

Property owners protested against tbo
laying of the sewer on Ninth atroet , be-
tweou

-
Dorcas and Hickory *

August ticbroodor mm others aikod for

the npnolntrnojtt Of now npprftfoers to MSOM-
dnmneoj nrlslne from tlin proposed recon-
miuctlon

-
of lUa Sixteenth siroot viaduct.

The petitioner * Rlloged that the former ap-
praiser

¬

* wordl lit&orostod nartios , at they
owned proportf mlbnff tbo line of ttio street ,

There worufobrddcrj for the trnut of-
cround , pofttrtrt of Twenty-ninth street ,
between Hnlf . Uownrd and Farnnm stroot.-

L.
.

. Ulorbowbriffored 1110131. ana S. 1C.

Darling ground aitinis two lots.-

HofrtFcil
.

t u Turn.-
Mr.

.

. Drunor , ch rmau of tUo r.omralttoo on-
.nt nnd electrlujiilit.was| put upon the
pit , whora ho YV.M rousted to n turn. Mr-
.trunor

.
lind Uio elotrlcmn ordliiiinco In-

bis possession ii rid , ill ad roftuoii to allow the
lher jnombots; pr the commtttco , Messrs-
.Miico

.

and MulxwHi' , to sea the documunu
The upshot of the whoio matter was thnt the
orgoant-nt-arras was Instructed to call oo-

Jr.. Urtinor tomorrow morning and take the
rdinnnco away from him. As Mr. Drunori-

vns nbsont Irom last night's meeting ho
now nothing of this action.-
Uy

.

rosolutlon the mayor was authorized to-
amn an Inspector on pormnnont sldowalUs-

a salary of $75 per month ,
Seine WCOKS Ago the council mltotl for bids

or furnishing cement for city use. Last
Tuesday night the bid * wore opened nnd re-
ferred

¬

to the comptroller. .Last night Mr.
Olson returned the bids 'with those imper * .
''With the documents ho ralurnod this ex-
planatory

¬

letter !

Mr. OUrn'A l.nttcr.-
Hlils

.

for cetnont of the Omnha Coal. Co'to
wI.lmn company and I'rinlcrlck Oluaro-

mvo been referred to mo and I would re-
ipoctfully

-
foporl Unit I Imvo carefully tubii-

nled
-

nnd cntilpartMl tirlvns IVH per .ichixliilo-
uul Iliul thill the bid of the Ohmhi: Coal , Coke
iinl Mine company's hid Is thu lowest.

As will bnsiMMi from the acheilulu the low-
si

-
price of the best Portland cement , do-

Ivmodi
-

for one-barnil lots Is 1.37 : twobar-
el

-
lots HS-I'S PIT harri-l , mill larger Inttt 1.20

JUT Imrrul , which will ho considerable moro
nil around than wo have been p tying hereto-
'oroon

-
comptroller's orlvuto coutr.ieti bolim-

ownr us follows : On oni-biirrul lots. IS-

unts per barrel ; on two-oaiTol lots ,
'i cents per biirrol , and In-

arKur lots. 1 cent moru per barrel. On
Milwaukee cement yon wlll.nntlco.wo will also
lay more as follows : Single barrel , 18 coins ;
wo barrel lots , "i'i cents pur barrel , uml In-
tirjrnr lots I cunt moro per Inrrol. Thus It-
ivl.l bo scan that. In every Instancewo will ho-
jnyltiK considerably more than wo now pay If-
vo enter into u now contract , csueclaliy as wo
ire mostly buying a few barrels at a time. All
ilils In my ollluo will verify i.iy Hatumoiit ,
xcont a few barrels ot I'ortland commit
lOiiKht at special request of the street cow-
uNtloiiur

-
ut another place.

Louisville cemoiits would bo a llttlo cheaper
iccordlnn to this hid , but. wo use so very llttlo-
if this kind-
.According

.

to my above statement It will bo
ecu that , although we have MlvortlseU tlmu

and again forbids for the various mutorlals ,
hoouicoino has been 11 prove tlmt the olll-
ei.s

-
of this city have been vlvllnni In Riiard-

n it the city's Interest In buying at the lowest
I woulil rccoimnuml that your honorableony refer these lild.s nnd report to some com-

tullloo
-

to verify my report.
The papers xvoro referroa to the commlttno-

n publlo prooorty und buildings.-
Uy

.

rosolutlon the council decided to offer
i5.i reward for the nrrest and conviction of-
my person flefacing or Injuring any election
moth , lamp , sign or signpost belonging to-
ho city.
The llro nnd police comrusslon VMM nli-

horized
-

to purchase six horses for use in the
Ire department.
The amendments to the rules of the Hoard

of Health were adopted and referred to the
city uttornoy to draft the necessary ordl-
luneo

-
by whieh'lhe city can cut tho" weeds

ipon vucant lots und charge tha expenses up-
o property as n.-spbelal tax.

City Post House.
The committee ion publlo property mid
uildmss reported Un favor of tha president

appointing a comimtteo to confer with the
county ccinmissioncr.s relative to the con-
struction

¬

of a pest house , to bo paid for nnd-
isod Jointly by the city and county. Acting
'resident Chaffeo named Messrs. Bcclicl , JR-

.cobson
.

and Howell as the members of tbo
council committee;

The momborsof; the present city council
will never have their mimes Inscribed on mo-
norlal

-

tablets in the city hall. Two weeks
igo u resolution 'looking towards something
if this kind ; Introduced and referred
lack. Last nlgutitho resolution went glim-
mering

¬

aud was'iconsigned to the files In the
city cerlt's| vaulljir i-

An ordinance-looking to the cortattuctlon-
of a viaduct along Twenty-fourth street ,
from Hickory street to n point 100 feet south
of the railroad right-of-way nnd over the
tracks of the Union Pacific nnd the B. & M.
railway tracks , was introduced and referred.

The ordinance declaring tha necessity of
appropriating property for the purpose of
opening Snath Sixteenth street from Yintou-
to Ihc south city limits was passed.-

Mrs.

.

. IIurrUnu'M Condition I'nvornbln.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Oot. 1. Mrs. Har-

rison's
¬

physician said this morning thatsho
continues to improve and tbo family have
reasons to bo encouraged nt her progress
toward recovery during the past three days.-

l

.

Ills 1oslrion.
Matthew Fltzpatrlsk of the money order

department of tbo Omaba postofllco has re-
signed

¬

his position and Mr. Charles Btirines-
ter

-
has boon aupolntoa to till the vacancy.-

M'KKXOAAL

.

r.l-

E. . Mlllor of O'Neil is at the Dollono.
Bert Cook of Chicago is at the Mercer.-
F.

.
. A. Shufeldt-o'f Chicago Is at thoPuxton.-

W.
.

. B. Anderson of Leigh Is nt thn Dollono.-
W.

.

. F. Wallace of Chicago is nt the Mur-
ray.

¬

.

J. H. Dathrop of Kearney is nt the Mll-
lard.

¬

.

Thomas laly) of North Plotto is nt the
ircailo.-

E
.

, C. Per wick of Lincoln Is a guest at the
A read o.-

C.

.

. F. Funkoof Lincoln Is o guest at the
Millara. .

K. P. Wcatborby of Norfolk is nt the
Mlllard.-

C.

.

. L. Porter of Falls City Is n guest at the
Murray.-

P.

.

. A. Pauloy of Button is registered at the
Dollono.-

E.
.

. H. Saddler of Lincoln is a guest at the
Delimit' .

O , K. Berg of Blair Is registered at the
Dollone.-

T.

.

. Me.Grath of Friend was at the Mercer
yesterday.-

A.

.

. .F. Ousttn of Kearney Is registered at
the Murray.-

C.

.
. A. Fairbanks of Kansas City IB at the

Bruuswiotc.-
L.

.

. C. Welch of Chicago Is a guest nt the
Brunswick.-

H.

.

. B. Wuhlqulst of Hastings was nt the
Paxton yostorday.-

l
.

l P. Olmstonit of 'Hastings was at the
Mlllard yosturday ,

Mr. and MrSjJtaodyU , Smith of Nebraska
City uro at the pjjjjyi6.-

Mr.
| .

. nntl Mrs. John U. Watson of Nebraska
City uro among tho.guoits at the Uollono.

Fred Homier infill Porclval Homier of
Hastings are am Witt ; the Nobraskuns at the
Morcer. 1J ) a-

C. . W. Budd of "D'os' Moinoa , la. , the well
known crack shdtJ'U among the u'uosts of-
tbo - * 'Mlllard.

Dr. Blrnuy , tlui catarrh specialist , wont to-
St. . LouU lust Kit-lit to take in the Yelled
Pronhots. ,

benator Chnrl9SjF. Mandorson arrived
Vnshlngtoui.ye3terday nnd registered
at the Mlllard. i ,

.Mr. . Lvda Thayfir.of Cre-ston , la. , Is vlsit-
ine

-
frlomls andt rolatlvos In Omaha and

Council Bluffs. i'i( O-

Mr. . W. C. MalnVj'Tot' Now VorU , a son of
Mtv Mains , ana dP Ihp prominent delegates to
the Methodist cVmVontion , is visiting In the
city.Hon.

. K. M. Bartloit has returned from
tbo western part of the state , where ho de-
livered

¬

a number of campaign speeches.-
Ho

.
says the outlook for republican success is

good-
.Cmotno

.

, 111. , Oct. ' . [ Special Telegram
to Tun BEB. | The following Nobraskuus-
rogestored today : At the Tromont Mrs. C-

.Jewell
.

, Omaha. At the Palmer It , Brown
iinJ wife , Omaha. At the Great Northern
J. S. White , Omaha. At the Grand Pnclllo-

S. . J. iCenuody and wlfo ami L. 1C. Clarke ,

Omuha ,

NEW VOIIK , Oct. 1.Special[ Telneram to-

Tun BBK.J Tbo following Omuha people
are registered In tha city i A. F. Kountze ,
Ii , D. Kountzo , L. L. Kountzo at thu Plaza.-
F.. U. Klrkendull nnd G. L. Mlllor at the
Windsor. H. N. Wood at the Hoffman. II.-

K
.

, and Mrs. Clara Palmer of Omaha are at
the Iloff i un house. They huvo just ro-

turuod
-

from Kuropo and ara lu excellent
health and ?oed spirits.

BOMBARDED BY HILSTOXES

St. Paul , Minn , Poltotlby Frozm Kugeots-

of nnmonjo Siz3.

HEROIC SAILORS OF THE PHILADELPHIA

Prompt Action by u I.ltiutoniint mill Two
Snnntpii Suvo tlin Vo * ol from Oi'Urnc-

tltin
-

Killed llrloro Thommid *

Kvent * Out of thu Ordinary.-

ST.

.

. PAUL, Minn. , Oot. 1. At half past 2-

o'clojk this afternoon n terrible hailstorm
visited this city , doing much dnmitgoto vogo-
tutlon

-

and buildings. The hnllstonet wore
fully ono Inch lit dlamotor and n great many
piidustrlans wore Injured before they found
shelter. For half an hour business was
suspended nil over the city , travel on thn
streets being perilous and almost Impossi-
ble

¬

, whllo the nolso of thu polling hnll pre-
vented

-

Indoor labor , There was a general
stampede throughout thu city , aud for a tlmo-
It seemed as though terrlblo ruin would ro-

suit.
-

. The ruin foil tu torrents , the streets
wuro tloodcd n.id the ground was soon whlto
with the heavy nuggets of frozen water.
Several heavy reports of thunder ndtleil ularin-
to the situation , but at tl o'clock the storm
had parsed away.-

Truos
.

were almost denuded ot loaves mm-
gro.it tniiiiberjof wlmlowllghls wore broken.
Telephone wires were badly daiuaced by be-
ing

-

brouon down , nnd much loss results
horofrom. Nu mcrous runaways bavo boon
reported , the horsoi becoming frightened nt
the hailstones. Ouo driver was seriously
Injured by a full , The ligntnlug struck in
several parts ol Iho city during the hall
storm , fortumiioly doing but llttlo damage.-
A

.

horse was killed by lightning on "
nvuuuo.

IIIMlOtvM OP A MiurKNANT.-

Vltli

: .

Iho All ! of Two SiMiiiipn ll i SIIVPB llio-
riilludelplini from Di'ilrnrtion.-

NKW
.

YOUR , Oot. 1. The arrival of the
United States ship Philadelphia at this port
has brought new Information regarding the
recent accident ou board tbo vessel whllo
storming Fort Ho.iry. It noxv appears , thn-
Tlmos will say , that the accident came near
ulowingupthoshlp. Whan the oplosiou took
place , the chute leading to tlio magazine was
open und charges of powder wore in course of
passage to tbo mon on dock. Particles of Ig-

nited
¬

powder wore driven down the chute
and into the magazine. The mon composing
the powder division , with two exceptions ,
lied. Hoforo the tire could reach Iho copper
cases of Iho projectiles , stored on all sides ,
Lieutenant Fremont , who was in charge of
the powder division , and his two faithful
mon , ustlngulshcd the flames with buckets
of water. The captain said the bravo lieu-
tenant

¬

, had saved the vessel trom n terrible
disaster.

l ; ! ) TO IIUATH.

Horrible Ii atli ol a Hey ou n Crowded
KIIIISIIH Olty Slrrpt.-

ICANsts
.

CITV , Mo. , Oct. 1. The people on
Independence avenue , n crowded thorough-
fare

-

, witnessed n horrible tragedy this after
noon. Leo Ellington , a boy 10-ycars old , was
lending a horse to n water trough. Ho had
tlod the halter around his wrist. The horse
took fright and ran away , throwing the boy
to the ground and dragging him at terrible
speed nloug the street. The horse had run
two miles bcforo ho was slopped. The boy
In the meantime had boon Killed und bis body
reduced to a pulp. Hundreds of people wit-
nessed

¬

the accident.

FAST T.tAVKMMJ 1MIAI1UI2 1'IKKS-

..Section

.

* of North Uakotii llolnj ; Uuvnstatuil-
1'nnpln nml Stock In I > ait er.-

PAIIOO
.

, N. D. , Oct. 1. Passengers arriving
in this city this morning from the west , over
the Northern Pacific , report that a terrible
prairie 11 ro is raging west of the Mississippi
river. Tbo flro is about fifteen miles in
width and over twenty miles in length and
men and cattle huvo had lo Hoe for their
lives , us a still ! brcozo is driving the flames
along at n last rate. The grass this year
Is very long , rank and has been cured on the
stem , so that it burns very fiercely and it Is
almost Impossible to stop the progress of
the flames.

Throw HlniHclt" In Front ol n Train.-
GuTnniH

.

, Okl. , Oct. 1. An unknown
man committed suioido on the tracks of thu
Atchison , Topeka & Santa Fo railway near
hero today , by throwing himself In front of-

a rapidly moving passenger train , The en-
gineer

¬
says ho saw the man run to the track

and place his neck upon ono of the rails.
The suicide's he.td was severed from his
body. Alotter was found upon him addressed
to Joseph Halucb , Wayne , I. T-

.Irouwond'H

.

lliirlnil Minors-
.Inoxwoon

.

, Mich. , Oct. 1. The work of
searching for Iho bodies in the Norrio ralno-
is going on as raplaly HS possible. Pitts , the
boss , says thut llvo bodies can bo seen piled
nmonp; Iho timoors. The work is delayed
because of the lack of air. Arms , heads and
legs nrotrudii everywhere , making u horrlblo-
sight. . It will bo four hours before uuy body
can bo recovered.-

l

.

'rulglit Ciirrtiiuil Kiit-liu * Wrocltod.M-
EXO.MI.NEK

.

FALLS , Wls. , Oct. 1. Two
locomotives und scvon freight cars wore
demolished uy a collision between freight
and passenger trains on the Milwaukee &
Superior road near hero today. Senator
Weaver of Sussex was injured about the
back. Ono trainman was also hurt.

Kim Dou'ii on ii O-

KACINC , Wis , , Oct. 1. An accident oc-

curred on the Milwaukee & St. Puul road at-

Johnson's crossing this morning. William
StcinhotTol , John Williams und Ollio Olson ,

driving In u buggy , wero-struck by u Iroightt-
rain. . Stclnhoffel was instantly kilted aud
the others badly Injured.

Another lliriwlilni ; Mitchllio Acclilimt.
INDIANA , Pa. , Oct. 1. The boiler of a

steam thresher exploded today on the prom-
ises

¬

of County Commissioner A. A. Haukin.
Harry Magee , aged ill , wits blown to pieces ,

Sovorul prominent citizens were tornbly in-

jured
¬

, some probably fatally-

.llurnril

.

hiICpli liMKT Oil-

.PouTJ.iNi
.

) , Ind. , Oct. 1. A telephone mes-

sage
¬

from Camdau says that about u50 -

barrel oil tun it exploded lute this evening ,

seven or eight persons boiug badly burned.
Someone lit a mutch and caused the trouble.-

tiUUTII

.

U.ll.tll.l.-

1'oouliur

.

Arrlilunt InVlilcli . ) , 1 * . .
Injiirml ,

J. P. McNally ot the firm of Montpomory
& McNally of Omaha met with u distressing
uccidont lust evening at Twenty -sixth and N-

streets. . Ho was delivering mineral waters
to thu patrons of his linn. Ilo picked up u

bottle of poltzor water , and accidentally it
came in contact with the sldo of the wagon-
.Tbo

.

bottle exploded with tomllc force , the
glass and contents flying in every direction ,

A largo plcao of the glass uutercd the Insldo-
of McNully's loft log, severing the formal
nrto-y , from which the blood poured In u-

stream. . A surgeon attended to the wound
and stopped the How of blood. MoNally's
homo Is at iilil South Tenth street , Omaha ,

and ho was taken thoro-

.lor

.

Ntiptuinliur.
Receipts at the Union stock yards for the

month of September , 189' ' , were 77,772 cattM ,

81,015 bogs , 20,215 sheep , 1,512, horses nnd-
mules. . As compared with September ISUI ,

wo hava an increase for the present year of-
2WI cattle. H.2I7 hogs , UiiS! ( sheep , hut a dc-
crcaso

-
of 21ii horses und mules , Wbllo the

figures uro not lark 3 the dlifaronco is un thu
right sldo which audit to bo a source of
pleasure to all Interested In ino success of
South Omaha. _

_

Capturiiil In ii ( jumbling Don.
Charles Murphy was sentenced to olgutoan

days lu the county Jail by Judge Fowler
yoitorduy und M. Mlllor received eight
days. The two men wore charged with nls-

j turblng the peace by flautlnif , They quar ¬

in ft Rfimbhnt ; hnll at i'wontvslxth-
nnd N M roots nnd adjourned lo the ontsliln-
to Mottle the dispute. Tnoy w ro pununolitig-
onch other In oed nhtpo , when n cry from
the gnnblors piwo warning of the approach
of the pniteo. Both men took lo their heels ,

with Oflleor Thouins In pursuit , and n shot
from his revolver In the air amned Murphy
to como to n suddor. stop. Mlllor w < nr-
rested ynstorday. Occurrences of this hint !

aroot almost dully occurrence around the
gambling halls. j

Another I'lrc ,

Shortly baforoU o'clock thli morning tire
broke out in the kitchen of John Adnnn'
chop house nt ° iKrt N'slreot , nnd nboiit lt)0)

worth of dutnaca was done before tlio llnmus-
werocxtiiiRUlshod by the firemen , A defec-
tive

¬

line caused the lira. The building is
owned by Kit Foron of Omaha and is In-

ured.
¬

. _
Notes iiixl 1'orsotml * .

O. II. Llnnabnny will orcct four cottages
it Fifteenth nnd Archer streets.-

Hon.
.

. Perry Selden of Hlalr was , In the city
ycsterdnv , accompanied by hUvtfi .

Mrs. Ur. 13. L. Urnhoul and daughor loft
vcstordny for Atlantic , In. , to visit for sev-
eral

¬

days.-

Hov.
.

. Dr. ICorr of llellovuo college will
proiich nt the First Presbyterian church at
11 o'clock this morning.

Miss Anna Hrown of A very is lu the city
nnd will roiualn until her course ot imisfo
is completed In the St, Agnes school.

The Indies of the I2plscop.il rhnrch will
ni'ot Tucsilny afternoon with Mrs. A. U.

baxo nt Twenty-fourth und F streets.
Tuesday ovonlng the democrats of South

Omaha will have a rally at Blum's hall. T.to-
speiiKers will bo Hon. Wurrcn Switzier and

dL'ii Oo.iuo-
T. J. ICelloy , for n number of yo.iM atulltor

for the Cutlnhy Packing company , hn re-
igned

-

his position and will ongugo lu htisl-
iesa

-

in O.natia.-
An

.

Omaha pnddlor Of meats boat his horse
o death Friday at O'lJorno & Iloosuck's

rnnderliii! works , because the animal could
lot pull the heavy load buhlnd It.

The entertainment and datico glvon last
n-Piilng bv the members of the U. P. Church
odgo. decree of honor. Ancient, Order
united Workmen , was well attended and en-
'oynblo

-
lu every particular.

Yesterday was a big day nt the Union
stock vards for feeders. Eighty oars , or
I..IM 'head , were shipped out , Including
thltty-two cars taken bt Nols Morris- fordistillery feeding at Poorln.-

Mr.
.

. C. Ilarbo of this city has boon united
n marriage to Miss Augusta Lau of South

Bond. Tno ceremony WHS performed Friday
nt the homo of the bride's parents near
South Bond. Mr. and Mrs. Barbo have
arrived In the city nnd tnkon up their resi ¬

dence at Twonty-llr.st and i streets.-
A

.

young daughter of A. Paulson's hau the
first finger on her right hniul taken off
yesterday and the second linger badly cut.Iho child wus playing with n companion at-
Lho tlmo of the accident nnd n hntchot was
t roueht down upon her hand by her com ¬

panion. Mr. Paulson Is the foreman In the
vnrds of the U'atklns Lumber company and
roido3 near Twenty-eighth nuil 1 streets.

VM :! ; ( .% . if, < iu.iiii > i.ix :> .

Ituslnrss of the Onlcr Turiinil Over to an-
Atuilgitpo for the IleiH'llt ol Creditors-
.mnpEi.i'iiiA

.
, i'n. , Oot. 1. The troubles

which have bocu hanging over the Fratornnl
Guardians for some tlmo past culminated to-

day
¬

in the order making nn assignment to
Joseph L. Tull for the benefit of creditors.
The assignment , it is said , Is. Indirectly duo
to the attacks commenced against the order
by dissatisfied members. Assignee Tull is-

proparlnj : a statement of the reasons for -tho
assignment and the condition of the order.

The Uauphin county court havine decided
that the suit must bo heard before a Jury ,
the executive committco of the order decided ,
as It would he more equitable to nil certifi-
cate

¬

holders , la makonn assign ttncnt. Thu
total amount of certificates hold Uy tha mem-
bers

¬

of the order , had they matured , woula
bo about 4000000. The certificates will not
ba paid , but each mom her of the order will
receive Iho amount that boor shohas pala in-

.UKSUl.T

.

Ol- ' AltriSltTISlXU..-

Many

.

Illinois ] implVIII Visit Ncliraskn-
on a l'ro ppctlnfif Tour.-

GAr.rsnuuo.
.

. III. , Oct. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BPB.I Nebraska on Wheels
has closed its doors for a Sunday's rest.
Thousands of Galesburg citizens nnd farmers
visited the train today. The Burlington
agent at this place sola ninety-eight tickets
to Nebraska points in one day this weok.
Ono gentleman after seeing tha train today
said ho would just ralso the pricu of his Ne-
braska

¬

land ft par aero. The train will
leave the Burlington road Tuesday night for
Chicago , going cast over the Wubash ,
showing nt North Manchester , Ind. , Wednes-
day

¬

until 1 p. m.

Tiiit for Hi-ownnll Hull.-
To

.

the students of Brownoll hall Mr.-

Loeito
.

Richardson , the reader , last evening
gave n flavor of his quality , and tnoy appre-
ciated

¬

the privilege. Ills selections displayed
Iho Infinite variety of his powers. Foxv men.
Indeed , can alToru to put themselves in judg-
ment

¬

on their Interpretation of such vurlous
work us the scene between David nnd Go-
liath

¬

, as recorded in the King .1 nines bible ,

the courtship scene in the H fill net of "Henry
V , " Longfellow's "ICInir Hobert of Sicily , "
and tho'Dorn chapters of "David Copper-
Held.

-
. " Yet this Is what Mr. Ulchardson did

nnd did admirably. A number of the stu-
dents'

¬

friends made up a select itudlonco of-
montully sympathetic personalities , so that
author , reader aud auditor wore at all points
en rapport , and the result was ono of the
most charming ovenlncs imaginable-

.thu

.

V iuiiMHII'K Congrr * * .

The Young men's congress , whicn was
organized a week ngo , mot nt the Young
Men's Christian nssoclutlon rooms last ovon-
ing.

-

. The evonlns wits devoted to perfecting
the organization and Its methods. A Chlnoso
exclusion bill was introduced and referred le-
the uotnmilteo ou legislation. They will re-
port

-

at Iho next incutinc , which will bo de-
voted

-

to Iho discussion of Iho bill-

.At

.

tinOurrimt Topic 'lul .

Attorney W. W. Slabaugh will toll the
members ol the Currant Topic club on Mon-
day

¬

evening why the city council Miould 11-

cense gambling houses , and Judga McCulloch
why such establishments should not be-

licensed. . Other loading mon of the city will
also tuko part in Iho discussion , which prom-
ises to be a very lively one-

.Aililltloiuil

.

( 'lrrlfi lor thn l'o itoll! - .

PoJlmustcr Clnrnson , whllo lu Washington
recently , secured Iho allowance for iwo ud-

dltionnl
-

clerlis In the mailing department of
the Omuha olllco nt u salary of $ 'UU per an-
num

¬

each. Louis U , and Churlos A ,

Williams have bcon appointed , Axul Wnui (
hus also been appointed us Hubearner.-

Milrldn

.

ol u Driimiitin Author.-
PAIIIS

.

, Oct. 1.Hector Jonathan Orcinloux ,

thu well known drunmtlo author , has com-
mlltud

-

vulcida , Ha wus born in Itj'M-

.n

.

K.i-i iiinF-

ull1 Wriithur mid houlli Wlmlii liuNi -
hruiiUu Today.

WASHINGTON , I ) . .C. , Oct. l Fore.
cast for Sunday : For Nebraska Gener-
ally fair ; sou'.h winds , probably cooler Sun-

day
¬

nluht.
For Iowa F.tlrj south wind ? , warmer In-

hurthoasMWliou ,

For South Dakota Local .showers followed
by fair , cooler ; winds shirting to west ,

For North Dakota Generally fair , pre-
ceded

-

by local she >vera In eastern portion ;

variable- winds ; t-oolor.

Tin: WBUIIHU Iluitmu , OMAHA ,

Oct I. Umntm roconl of tomncraiura and
rainfall co nparou with corresponding duy of-

pai.t four yc-aw :

I UK !. JWI. 1611.) I8S-
O.Maximuin

.
toinporuturo. . . . M = 7'J = U7 = V0 = >

*

Avoruci toiii urituru: . ' 0= 7U = f 7 = (.1.-

1I'rculptui
=

un. W) l.wi3 01 00°
Statement showing the condition of loin-

pcraturound
-

iirecipltatlon nt Omaha tor the
day and since March I , Wit, ivi comp.trod-
wilh the p.eneral nvoraijo :

Normal loniuoritturo.. 60 "

for the day..Ilulloloncy
°

HIIICII March t. .. - .- l)3-

Normul proclultatlou. II Inch
Dullclency forthu duy. Id Inuh-
llullclonuy ulncu Mundi 1 . I. CO Inch

G E. , Obiorvor.

IN A STATE OF EXCITEMENT

Those lloniostenil Arrests Tnko the People
of Tlmt Plnco by Surpriso.

DEFENDANTS ARE HELD IN HEAVY BAIL

Alter l.oiiir Dilllipratlon-
.lustlro

-.
. Will llrlivor n

ill Chili ii, to the ( Ininil
liirjOlliiT CHHO-

S.Tlio

.

PiTTsiiinio , Pa. , Oct. I. The Usuanco of
warrants niralnat the Homcstond strlko
loader * on n churRO of treason nt the Instance
of Chlof Justice Paxton yoslonlay
caused a decided sensation , not
only nmonp Iho strikers , hut nlao-
nmoiij - the sympnthlzoM hero and at Hoiuo-
stoail.

-
. This is the llrst tlmo the chnrKO of

treason has boon brouuht in any stale
for acts urUnii" Irom strikes or
labor troubles. The strikers wore
ready to laugh ut any charge of
riot or inurdur brodnht against thoin by the
Cnrncsio oomp.tny , but when the Kroat ntato-
of Ponnsylviinla take thu mutlor up it Is an
entirely dlilercut thliiK.

The Informations wore lodged after loilir
consultation between nil the members of the
supreme court and the district nttoruoy. A
novel point In Iho c.iso is that Iho chief Jus-
tice

¬

will near applljntions tor b.ill bt -
fore the cases so to the (-rand Jury anil
will call that body bofovo him and deliver a
special chin-no on traason. Should true bllu-
bo found nil unprocojtmtod thing will oc-

cur
¬

: Chlof .1 ,tstIce , nsoxalllflojudKO-
of thocourlof oyer and terminor , will sit and
try the cusos. The nttornoys for the strikers
declare the proceedliKs n persecution ol the
defendants , nnd assort that the charge
of troasou cannot bo-

hold.
mndo to

. Thov hint that the long
contomplntod suits for treason against the
Uarno los will now bo pushud.-

Ninu
.

Uinlvr Arri'st.-
O'Donnoll

.

' , Crltchlow and Clifford are no7-
lu Jnll , maltlni * nine und or arrost. It-

is oxpcutod that moro arrests will bo-

iiuulu toil ay. llouiestuad Is (julvorini' with
cxcitoineut. I'horo Is some talk of taking a
baud and lh> K nnd marching to Plltsburg lu-
u body and applying lor ndmlsslou to the
jails. Under all is a deep seated nucor ,

which Is llublo to titko a mo-it unexpected
turn.

This afternoon an Informal discussion was
held by Justice Paxsoti nnd the attorneys for
both sides on the charges of high treason
ngainst the Homestead advisory board. Jus.-

tlco
.

Paxson decided that the accused should
civo bull lu the- sum of $10,000 ouch , but.up-
to a Into hour none of the defendants now In
jail had secured the necessary bond-

."Tho
.

prosecutions were not sprunc sua-
douly

-

, " said Attorney Knix today. "It was
no thunderclap from a clear sky , except to
those not posted. Wo have boon preparing
the cases for monthssecuring ovldonca and
consulting on the matter.-

V.

. "
. J. Hrennuu , Esq. , attorney for tha

Amalgamated association , was in anything
but a pleasant I'ramo of mind when seen
today. Ho characterized the arrest ot the
Homesteaders as Iho crowding outrage in the
great melodrama of the Ilomcsload stnko-
aud said thut Justice Pnxson had evidently
reversed mattcts aud caused the arrest of
the wrong peoplo.

Stolen .Miiri'li on Them ,

" , " said Mr. Bronnan , "wo wore Just
taiUlnc uboutbrlngingsuli usalnst the Carnu-
gio

-

people for troasou for brlugjiiff an aroiod
force into tbo community and uttuuiptlng ta
usurp the power of the government , of th
municipality nnd the state. Wo hove re-

ceived letters from eminent lawyers all ovex
the country urging such a stop , and wo bavo
boon so advised by the best lawyers of our
own bar. It scorns to mo that Judge Paxson
should have issued warrants for the other
fellows. "

Nonrrosts wore made todny , the ofllcern
being unable to locuto any moro of the do-

fondnnts.
-

.

William Baird , who was captured last
night mm gave the bond required , was ro-

loasca
-

this evening.
The strikers held a mass mooting at Ilomc-

slc.td
-

today and bitterly denounced the lie
rests for treason. '

Three of the rillos taken from the Plnltor
tons when they surrendered wore found It.

the House of a Hungarian this nltoraoon.

Decided u C ilebrut U Cane.-

AI.IIANV
.

, N. Y. , Oct. 1. The court of ap-
peals

¬

, second division , today handed down a
decision In Iho celebrated COHO of Gnorga-
Hlco against the trustees of the Standard Oil
trust.-

In
.

1SSO Mr. Kliio purchased some of the
stock of the trust In the open market , but
was never able to obtain u transfer upon the
books , the allocation being nmJo thut ho was
hostile to the trust , ho bcean suit
to compel tbo transfer , und succeeded at
the trluf. The general term of the supreme
court , ilrst doonrtmont , reversed the jullg-
moul

-
, holding Hint Mr. Klco win not entitled

to this ordinary right of n stockholder. The
court of nppoais reversed thogoncral term
and orders Iho transfer to be made. The
case bus excited unusual Interest by rouson-
of tbo claim put torth by the trust that n
corporation or association floating its stock
in the market rnuld rofuson record transfer
to a purchaser by reason of his alleged per-
sonal

¬
hostility to the corporation or associat-

ion.
¬

.

Tnl ! ii III on u Mining Oral ,

Niw Voiii ; , Oct. 1. Justice Doach of the
supreme court has ordorcd Churlos R Cook
and George A. Gray to serve In flvo davs
their answer in a suit brought against thorn
by John Cossnn. nn ox-congressman of I'cnn-
Bylvnnm

*

, who wnsonco chairman of the r -

publican national commitleo , to n-rovor fiO , .
OUO, Iho amount uf llvo notes whluh worn
given us collateral on u contract for the pur-

chase
¬

of certain mining stocks. . Tlio con-

trnot
-

wus uxucutcd by the defendants with
(Joloiit-1 W. W. Oudlov. (Jimerul M. S.- Llt-
llellnld

-

and Carroll L. iloburl. Mr. Cessnu-
lilulms that Cook unit tirnv' have no dofooso
und have boon lighting for delay-

.Illj

.

," rrlco lorn ! . K-

IvANsisUiTV
-

, Mo. . Oct. 1.A Jury In the
district court of W.vundolto counly , JCniuas ,

this nftoriioon returned a vordlct uvvardlnjr-

l? l ,00i ) damages to Lilllo 1C.Vyntt , nil 1-

1yearold
-

girl who brought suit for $)0,00l-

au'alnst

(

thn Kansas City Consolidated &
Chelsea Park railway for personal Injurlea-
.Lilllo

.
Wyntl was run over by an clecirlo cur

und had ii li-g cut olf. The Jury found '.hut ,

llio accident was caused by grosn uarolo.ss-
nc.is

-
of the coinpuny'a umployos.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.Of

.

Vnnllla
perfect purity

Lornon Of great strength-
Oranifor-
ioao.clc.

Economy In their USD ,
.

Flavor as dollcatoly-

nnd dollclously as the fresh frui -


